Each issue of Information Today provides lead stories that analyze current events and trends affecting info pros. Contact editor Brandi Scardilli (bscardilli@infotoday.com) to propose a news story. Recent featured topics have included the following:

Digital and the Web:
› Access to Research and Data
› Cybersecurity
› Social Media
› Misinformation/Disinformation
› Artificial Intelligence

Education:
› Media Literacy
› STEAM Learning in Libraries
› Open Educational Resources (OERs)
› Data Science
› iSchools

Government and the Law:
› Library Funding
› Access to Government Data
› Supreme Court Cases
› Library of Congress Initiatives
› European Union and Other International Policies

Library Resources:
› Events and Programming
› Collaboration and Partnerships
› Collection Development
› Archives and Databases
› Marketing and Communications
› Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion

Organizations and Advocacy Groups:
› American Library Association (ALA)
› Special Libraries Association (SLA)
› Public Library Association (PLA)
› International Federation of Library Associations and Institutions (IFLA)
› IMLS (Institute of Museum and Library Services)
› National Information Standards Organization (NISO)
› Pew Research Center
› EveryLibrary

Scholarly and Trade Publishing:
› Ebooks in Libraries
› Open Access
› Impact and Metrics

In Every Issue:
› Product News
› Conference Reports
› International News
› Legal Issues
› A Day in the Life (interview series)
› Database Review
› The Help Desk
› EDI Perspectives
› Notes on Digital Transformation

Please contact: LaShawn Fugate • Account Executive, Advertising and Conference Sales • (859) 278-2223 ext. 104 • lashawn@infotoday.com